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Woman,
21, kills
herself
in ‘stupid’
row over
face mask
By Tom Payne
A TROUBLED young woman
killed herself after an argument with her housemate over
a face mask, an inquest heard.
Mercedes Harrison, 21,
clashed with Bree Taylor Shaw
the night before her death
after Miss Shaw took the
beauty mask from her room.
During the argument, Miss
Harrison, a hotel receptionist,
said she felt excluded from
their friendship group.
Miss Shaw told the inquest
she heard Miss Harrison leave
their home ‘sniffling’ at 2am
on March 27 following their
row. She found suicide notes in

A-levels not
so good? Go
for a degree
in patisserie
technology!
By Harry Howard
UNIVERSITIES are offering
hundreds of ‘Mickey Mouse’
degrees in clearing for
students who do not get
their grades.

With A-level results out tomorrow, school leavers who miss out
on their chosen courses will be
forced to consider other options.

‘She said she
felt excluded’
her bedroom later that day.
Miss Harrison’s body was found
hanging from a tree near her
home in Weymouth, Dorset, by
a dog walker at about 7am.
Bournemouth Coroner’s
Court heard Miss Harrison’s
mother Lynn and father
Michael divorced when she
was five. When her mother
died in a car accident, she went
to live with her father, who had
married a Filipina. The family
then moved to the Philippines,
but she ran away aged 13.
After returning to the UK,
she went to school in Portland,
Dorset, but struggled to fit in.
Miss Shaw said she and Miss
Harrison had lived together
for about six months before
her death. ‘We got on really
well in the beginning but we
had started to argue about
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Troubled life: Mercedes Harrison was found hanged
stupid things,’ she said. ‘I took
a L’Oreal face mask from her
room. At the time I thought it
was funny. I kept it from her
and it caused another argument. She said she felt excluded
from our friendship group.’
Dorset Coroner Rachael Griffin ruled that Miss Harrison’s

death was suicide, saying she
had ‘had a troubled life and
encountered a number of difficulties from an early age’.
÷ For confidential support,
call the Samaritans on 116123
or visit a local Samaritans
branch. See www.samaritans.
org for details.

They can apply for courses with
lower entry requirements through
university admissions service Ucas’s
website – known as clearing.
Among these courses are BAs in
‘body contour fashion’, ‘tournament
golf ’, ‘outdoor adventure education’, ‘beauty promotion’ and ‘bakery and patisserie technology’.
Around 400 courses related to
these specialisms are available,
according to a degree course audit
by the Daily Mail.
And they charge the full £9,250 per
year fees, meaning students will
graduate with almost £30,000 of
debt – even before three years of
living costs are considered.
Critics questioned yesterday how
useful the degrees really were.
Christopher McGovern, of the
Campaign for Real Education, said:
‘We are encouraging so many youngsters to incur debt and underemployment by pursuing useless
degrees, when they’d be far better
going directly into employment,
training and apprenticeships.’
Dozens of the courses stipulate
minimal entry requirements.
The ‘outdoor adventure education’ offered by Plymouth Marjon
University, asks for CCD grades. In
the third year students must complete a ‘research dissertation or
personal adventure’.
And clearing currently has at least

‘And this is our eldest
who’s just graduated
from university’
200 courses related to fashion.
Options include ‘body contour fashion’ at Cleveland College of Art and
Design, which requires A-level grades
of CCC. The course description
invites students to study ‘contemporary contour fashion within the arena
of lingerie, structured body-wear,
swimwear and active-wear’.
Meanwhile ‘bakery and patisserie
technology’ is an option at University College Birmingham for those
who have CCC.
A Cleveland spokesman said its
body contour course teaches ‘practical skills of pattern cutting, CAD
(computer aided design) and 3D
prototyping in fabrics’.
Rob Warner, vice chancellor at
Plymouth Marjon, said: ‘Outdoor
adventure is a long-standing degree
programme which rigorously combines practice and theory.’
A University College Birmingham
spokesman said its bakery course
had a number of successful alumni.

